Renal function in cystic fibrosis: proteinuria and enzymuria before and after tobramycin therapy.
Proteinuria and enzymuria were measured in 27 patients with Cystic Fibrosis before and after tobramycin therapy. Prior to treatment, kidney function was normal in 23 patients. Four patients showed a pathological proteinuria and two haematuria. Renal biopsy in one patient showed segmental basement membrane alterations on electron microscopy; there were no immunoglobulin deposits. During intravenous therapy with tobramycin (10 mg/kg per day) and azlocillin (100 mg/kg per day) mean urinary N-acetyl-beta-D-glucosaminidase (NAG) excretion rose six-fold and mean urinary alaninaminopeptidase excretion increased ten-fold. After cessation of therapy, enzymuria rapidly returned to pretreatment values in all 14 patients. Aerosol tobramycin therapy in four patients did not affect urinary excretion of NAG. It can be concluded that tobramycin did not cause persistent renal damage in our patients, whether given intravenously or as an aerosol.